
,1 ' pa* Qiwver (KI°[e1ll 9tdata.)
xtotie in yogvaluaple pa a
many enquitot' about "ai an

over (Lespene.a strlats). This plant
kasioti in this State about the

49,near Charleston, S. C., the
'having been brought probably

amJapan in tea boxes.. About the
r 1860 It was discovered in this

($dgefleld) county, where it is cover-
in all old fields and land not cultivat-
I, rootin out broom grass and other
grasses. it seems especially adapted
to the Southern States, growing with
luxurlance on poor land and retainin
vitality in the severest droughts. It is
a very fine plant for grazing cattle
kept fat all summer on it, and being a
perennial, needs no resowing. It
grows with more luxuriance on poor
land than any plant I ever saw. I
have seon it growing nearly knee high
in public roads, 1. e., that portion
where vehlels do not run. It furnished
a large supply of vegetable matter to
the soil and is the best humus making
plant in the South.
As I have said, it is a good pastur-

age for stock, and I have just made
some of the finest hay out of it I ever
saw. All kinds of stock are very fond
of the hay and will eat it preference to
most any other. In rich bottom land
it will grow two to two and one-half
feet high. In curing the hay, it should
not have to much sun; if it does, it
will shed off too many of the leaves.
There is no seed saved or sown in

this State; all we have to do Is to quitplowing the land; the sewond yearthereafter it will be covered with the
clove O. '. Cheutham in So. Live
8C ournal.

Orchard Grass.
Of this grass Prof. Lozenby, director

of the Ohio experimental station, says:This certainly stands near the head
of the list of valuable forage grasses.It is rapidly coming into fkvor, and Is
now quite widely disseminated through-
out the State. It is found not only in
pastures and meadows, but It is ad-
mirably adapted to partially shaded
locations, such as orchards and alongroadsides. This grass is indigenous
to every country in Europe, and Is
found in Asia, Africa and America.
In the United States it was first culti-
vated In Virginia, in 1760, and was
soon thereafter introduced into Eng..land. It is quite aggressive and
spreads rapidly, but is very sensitive
to good or bad trentm, nt-

It is specially adapted to a strongrich land. It affords pasturage early I
in spring and yields a great amount of <
aftermath. It often looks coarse, but t
in reality Is tender, palatable and <
nutritious. The habit of growing in I
tufts or bunches may be overcome by (
sowing the seed more thickly, and by f
the use of the harrow in early spring. ISome farmers eow it with clover, and
like it better than timothy for the pur- I
pase. There are few who have given I
this grass a fair and impartial trial, I
who are not well plesed with it.

It should be cut when in blossom, or I
very soon after. Ripe orchard grass I
makes very poor hay. On our trial- I
plats the orchard grass has not been
winter killed, and has invariably
yielded a larger amount of early foliagethan any other variety. It begins to
head about the middle of May, and is
in full bloom the second week in June.
Height forty Inches. Weight of seed
varies from t welve to fourteen poundsper bushel.

The Cottoa Plant and Soin Fertilty.
(The writer has belIeved for many

years that the cotton platnt-otr, in
Sthor words, (lie much abused "cotton
rop"-if properly managed, was a
reat renovator of the soil-possiblyte best renovating ctop in the world

-taking into consideration the fact
that (lie.t~am, after taking all his lit,
cotton for market, still has left on his
land the seed, stalks and leaves, and
nearly everything made from (lie sollis reundto the soil.
In giving what we take to be someiof the causes why certain plants enrich

the lanid more than others, and whycotton more than the grain crops, let
us the first take iinto consideration the
effect produced on the soil by the tree.
Mention has been made o: the forest
tree fertilizing the land, and that Its
teachintg shoulId b)e followed by the
farmers, to which we agree, for as with'
the plant, so also with the tree, some
having tap roots and others only sur-
ikce roots; and those, in each case1that have tap roots fertilize the soil,anid the accumulations are of greatbenefit to the cultivated crop. Being a
caso in point we will take the old field
pine, though we are unable say why'the fhil grown pine trees of the forest
do not act in the same way as the old
field pines in Improving the soil. But
the "ld flds seem- to be an especial
yrovision of Providence to reclaim old
worn out and badly washed lanids,
which it does to an extent that is un-
equaled by aniything else known to
our section of' the country where thelantd is left by Itself to rest, rnothinig at
all being done to It but just to be left
alone for some twenty years more or~less. These pines come on the lanid 0rthemselves, and when left -alone theytake all oter the land, galled, gullledandi all, and will grow anid thrive in
the krest, sandy or red clay guilles;atop washes, form new soil or enrichthe old where there 1e any loft to
en*srich. Tqe question is, where and-odeos it get its fertilisers while

ugon what seems to be sterilityi~fT This tree appears to be a verylbeder, anid sends its roots fardeep into the sterile and hardMband takea up fertilisers that areN~do'm, too scant and too itisoluble
e nytivatIon to reach, take up ori.~~ppa& But thIs tree doem all

~tiJlip~wtautigdeepand wide, takingto form a rich soil from a
of yfeet, absorbing them inileaves and burg, which

S4 n to rot and become a
*rolil01; this crude matterIioIl to feed cultivatedhad often appearing as(19*Witr,thMt when flestof w f*tls fb t that might'dbeen t,ee. nIOAands of

so It i*Wth $I.,some

s, nor e lessIp
eathe old
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S;ell as tGe re,sra* heavily
gammonia fromI the atmosphere
rough tieir leaves, while their roots
metrato deep In seatoh of minoral

bud. They seem more independent of
immonia than the surface roots pinate.How is it possible that a good con-nercial fertilizer should impoverishhe land of Its humus, or anything else
hat is val'uabla, and 'that, too, when
ised on crops where all is loft on the
and that has been supplied by the for-
ilizers and the soil? Show us your
arops made without the aid of fertil-izers, and we will show you our cropsundo by the aid of fertilizers. In what
way is the humus being exhausted
when one tests for t.he present year,but upon lands that have rasted two or
three years, possibly it would not
show so well by a good deal. With
three ditferent brands of superphos-iliates, the cotton with each is threeor four times as large as where there is
none, and it is just row and row
about. How is this cotton of several
times the size of the other to make less
vogetablp matter and limnus than the
nther thht is so mloli slpaller? Again
is it not presumable that those Who
spend their money so freely for
manures would appreciate the home-
made as much as thiose who do not?-
R. F. in Southern Cultivator.

COMING TO TIilIR SENSES.
The Colored People of Virginia Declare
Their Independenpo of tbp Itadical Foliti-
clans.
The colored people of Virginia held

a State Convention at Lynchburg last
week. 'Thp following address was
adopted amid great enthusiasmn;
"To the Colored People of Virginia :

Whereas we, the colored people of
Virginia, believing as we do that the
time has come for us to call a halt in
the unqualified support we have giventhe Republican party, do here, in con-
vention assembled, solemnly declare
ourselves politically indepeninct in all
matters which pertain to us as citizens
Df this Commonwealth. We haive fortwenty-five years adhered to our form-
.r poltical associates with unparalelledidelity, because in those dark days of[econstruction the R{epublic'an pai ty
)roved that it was the only party to
which the' colored man of the South
ould consistently ally himself. To
hat end the colored voters respondgdmud raised to power and place men
vho grew wealthy while administer-
ng the laws of the UMilted States Gov-
rnment in the Souther* States. We
bel ever grateful for what has been
lone, but now the time has come for
is to think, act, vote and speak for
ursolves, and especially so since the
tepublicans have *practically aban-
loned us in former campaigns and in
1l matters where the negro ought to
iavo had recognition in proportion to
roting strength and intelligence. We
[now, too, tnat many of our race have>en murdered in the Southern States,ut the causes which led to these sad
iccurrences which have spilled our
elood and created the bitter an-

agonism which now retards our pro-cress and makes it difficult to live in
he land of our birth, are largelyraccable to the mismanagement ofFederal oficeholders in our sections.
"The foregoing reasons load us t)dopt such methods and to so demean

>urselves as to make friends of thosewhose interests are identical with our
)Wn. We therefore appeal to the
solored people of our native State to
ook well to the altered condition of
iffairs anid in the future to make stuch
political alliances as will most advance
Mur interests educatiomially, financIally
snd politically. We feel sur'e that

here is throughout broad limits of the
Donmmounwealth a general disposition
)m the par't of the white people to
uccord us all our rights before the lawr
mid to meet us heartily in every ad-
rance we make for the uphioldmlig of

)iri people. It behooves us then to
ISe our ballots ini such mlanlner thet we
nay dive OUt all discordant elemenits
n Virgina, whether they be headedry natives or aliens to the State. We
also condemn the raisimng of the raising

>f the r'ace issue by any class of men
vho essay to lead the masses, because
t can do notinmg but prove detrli-mnental to on11 cause amid our' interests.
We therefore ask the hearty co opera-ion of our peo,ple in Vir'gimiia to the
uccess of our mnovememit. We have
ause to be thank ful for the liberality>f the pmresent National Ad minmistration
o our people in the South. We also
ielieve our relatiomns to the State debt
rme such as to justify us ini hopjing that
Virginia ill be0 relieved from her
)resent finanicial emmbarrassmemnts by
uid from the Federal Goverment,
which will enable her better to provideror all the mater'ial imnterests of her
altIzens amnd to brinig about that uni-

ver'sal good feelimng which ought to
3xist betweeni the two races."

A Festing Girl.

In Cincinunati a sixteen-year-old gl'
'ecenitly died a.fter a fast of fifty-twoe
lays. She had been attacked by some-
hing like par'alysis which rendered it
mpossible for her' to take nonrishment.
Fhe humiani system cannmot thrive with-
)ut good food and good ability to
ligest It. Weak amid ipaired diges,lomi is rectified by Bi'own's Irrion lit,
ers-better than any other tonic in the
world. Mir. J.E.1Freebuirg, Pomneroy,
owa, says: "I used Birowmn's Iron
sitters for dyspepsia and pooi appe-ite; completely cured me." It will

inre you. *

On the War Path.
A main named Keating was killed by

he Apaches last week oni the White
rrail canon in the Sani Simeon Valley,Arzona. Ils body was found half a

nile from his honse. A mamn named
Jhianahan and Mr's. Mack, sei'vants on

lie Keating ranch, camnnot be fonmd.jap)t. Hatfield's commamnd, the Foui'th
nmd Fifth Iintantrmy, and Apache scouts,
mare passed on to Fort Gramit. They
ame from Copper canon, rfter ser'vice
n Sonora. They Ilookjjaded and( worn,Ind the whole outfit shows unistaka,.

ble signsa of i'ough service, hardship

and fatigue.

Burned to Death,-and Restored to Lifre.I know of a man near Maxey's, Ga., whooennor twlv year was almiost a solid

For three years, his appearance being sotoribly repulsIve, he rqfused to let ainfpsee him. The disease after eatinig hfsleb commenced on lis skull bones, lie

led all doctors and medInes without

seisefit and no ona thoughthe could peossi-

1y recover. At last he beffn thje use of
5. S. , An after using ax bottles, hisoath1Ieald and he was a sound

ama who had been
n4~~ restored to lIfe,tUuty know of this

se. ai 4 h'~and merchants
twouidortul case.

RW YORK FASHIONS.

IO3KrsiNo OF ZNTREST TO OUR
LADY RXADERS.

Eitating Cockney Aceents and English
Styles-Latest Wrinkle in Stookings.

(Speiat DiMpatch to the Baltimore bun.)
NEW YOnK, September :30.-New

York becomes more English every
year. With the fall of the leaf the
sweet cockney accent is once more
heard on the hill, (Murray 11111, of
course). It is not the genuine article,but it is an excellent imitation of it,
Nobody ever heard a well Englishman
or woman speak in the dialect which
in New York passes for translantic
English. It is peculiar to the district
that lies within sound of the low
Bells. Another phrase of anglopho-bia which is more fragrant in the nos-
trils of the uncorrupted American is
the groat lavender boom, which makes
the streets of Now York smell like a
1111en press of the last generation, and
brings hcflbre one pleasant thoughts of
lovely English cottage gardens, and
particuly Anne Hathaway's classic bit
of land. At every street corner, so to
speak, stands a mall with a largebasket of lavendr flower, either loose
or in envelopes, on which is printed a
remark that laveoder flowers are used
by the (ueen and the royal family, and
this Is the genuine English article. It
sells rapidly at three, five and ten
cents a package, and "there's millions
in it" for the enterprising pseudo or
real Britisher whose thought it was to
scent the New York highways with
the hcrb so sgcrpc1 to rum"i domestic
purity.

In a community which encourageslavender as an article of popular coin-
merce it is not be wondered at that
tailor gowns not only exist as before
but show more vitality than ever. It
Is probable that they would have died
a natural death long ago, like most
New York faahions, if the sudden
appearence of the great Red fern among
us had not .given them a now lease of
life. Then, too, tilo turomilnenoe ac-
corded to tailor go.vns'n the trousseau
of the Princess Beatrice has exalted
them in the eyee of all American be-
lievers in the right of the royal family
to lead the fashions. The favorite
materials are Scotch and Englishcheviots, in warm combinations of
color. The least expensive cloth for a
really fashionable tailor gown costs $5
a yard. The draperies of the newest
ggowns are plain in front and very
bouffant at the back. The only per-mnissible buttons for the top coats are
large metal ones, which should har-
monize in tone with the cloth. Highmilitary collars with stiff linings are
frequently made with postillion backs.

All the woolen materials of the
sossen are rough and coarse in texture,and consequently more than usually
eflective and stylish. Smooth fabrics
are not good form. English home-
spun, in browns, grays and slate blues,mak e the most desirable street cos-
tumes for ordinary wear. Similar
materials, with floss silk, generallyblack, woven in squares and giving ia
fussy eflect, are known to the trade,and the dressmaker as "nigger-head."The sonorously-named woolen cloth is
combined with plain goods of the
same color and kind ut suits. Sergesof coarse texture are favorite mate-
rials. Some of themn have rasled
stripes, ani 11nch wide, contrastinlg with
tIle grounld. A darker brown serge
has stripes of two lighter shades of
brown. The same combinationus of
bhic1 anId red whicht have prevailed
during the past two seasons continute
in favor. The blue is a trifle brighter
in thue newest costumes. Embreidery
Is still ulsed on woolen costumles
Many of tile impo(rted platterlns gowns
ar~e heavy, with applhque designisj in
velvet. Others are elaborate with
op)enwor'k embroldery, 11ined - with
conutrastinlg color. A vecry handsome
dark blule cashmnere of the' new shade
has a red lining showling through the
open spaces of the embroidery. Vel-
vet anId damask brocades, with largefigures anId wide stripes, continue in
favor for even1ing gowns. Colors and
designs are, if~possible, more pro-nloutnced thlan last season. A curilous
and( llove material is the tiger plush81.It would require a person of Cleopatra
presenlce and Semiramis beauty to
carry off' a gown whIolly or partly coin-
posed( of this eccentric material, andI
even then shle would look like a per-
ambulastintg. hearth-rug The genleral
style of thlese costly and certainly
sumptuous11 fabrics suggests Wvall-.hang-
ings anId furniture covers. Velvets in
plain color will also be much .worn,and velveteenus are always popular.
Fur trimmings will not be as unliver-
sally worn as last winter, althutghthley are always more or less in fashion.
IHandsomne ail1k cord ornaments take
their place. A favorite design coni-
sists of heavy qulpure epaulottes, with
several rows of cord forming loopsfront onme to the othier across the front
of thle garmenit.
The covering of the New York fe-

male head be::omecs mor~e anud more
hideous. Even the nice little capote
bc'mnet is so modified as to lose its
d1aDty elegance, and as tis was the
piece. de resistaLnce of Renlsible peopleI,it will be seen that things are inl a bad
wvay. 'The new capotes have the
crown dlefiled like a Normandy bon-.nlet, and in some cases it Is plested at
the back. All thue trimming is p)iledOn ill front. Loops of rib'bon anud
flowers, winlgs, or tips, all form p'yra-umldai effects. In the round turban
hats imported by biatter's or' made here
after1 thle Eniglish models the same tenl-
dlency to concentrate all thle effect onltihe very fronlt of tile lhat Is noticeable.
V'any of thle blats are trimnmed withls,tie besides a piece of velvet of a
bright color, pleated linto the shlape of a
fall anId placed almost uprighlt againlsttile front of the crown The ordinarywalkinlg hat, ill (dark sivaw~or felt has
a cr'Cwn 'evenl highler thanl that of last
sejason. TIhe brim Is nlarrowv, and tile
trImming is mnassed iln fronit. Sonmc

hats are showvn In felt which approxi-

mate to the onIce famous Rubenis hat,

but they inldicate the turninig of tihe
tide, anld It is to be hoped that next

seasonl we shall be treated to hlats

suited to a Christian state of civili'za-

lion. At present the streets of New
okappar to be0 peopled with
iealHottentots as far as regards the

head.

The latest wrinkle in silk stockingsIs to have snakes onl them. The
snlake's tail be~Ins below the knee, and'

the reptile wrfgles dow~n the leg. His

aeek stretches aong the middle of tIle

foot, and his head points to the too.

A scarlet stocking has the sinake in

White, with his outlines defin(4: by

small black beads. Larger ones form
the eyes. The weatsr of these uncom-mfonl hose wIll: not have snakes Ill

her boots but aetAkes in her all pera.

OIItERrL N&UW$ YtY'Mstl.
)'aets of Interest, Githered from Various

Quarters.
-Bicyclists are satisfactorily used

as orderlies in the Austrian army.
-The estimatod decrease of the pub-lic debt for September Is $12,000,000.
--A Jersey bull was sold in NowYork the other day for $2,500.
-In five years the South has increas-

ed its productions $300,000,000.
-The Earl of Shaftesbury died In

London last week.
-The small pox in and around

Montreal is sprcrding considerably,
-Ilor Majesty's and Covont Garden

Theatres, London, are to be removed.
-A grandson of Grattaii has been

selected to represent Dublin in Parlia-
ment.
-Terrible floods are reported in

South Georgia and along the Vlorida
line.
--The llashi-Ilazouks have sacked

and destroyed several villages in iou-
melia.
-The blacks of Virginia are do.

claring their indepellence of the te-
piblican party.
-The Batik of Philipopolis has

closed and general anarchv prevails in
coiiercial circles.
-It is again reported that President

Cleveland is to be married. This timeit is to a young widow.
-The introduction of the whiypinglost in Maryland to punish wife-beat-

ers he had a salutary effect.
-lienry Sonkee, a Chinuinan, and

Mary Iiead, a white woman, were
married in Augusta on Thursday.
-The Prince of Wale roes to tuore

balls amd dances than any married
man of his time of life lit London.
-Experiments in growliug bambooin Yuba and Sutter counties, Cal.,have proved successful.
--The report that John Kelly, of

New York, had been seriously ill. is
contradicted.
--Kansas brags that. site ha- never

had a breach of promise snit siuce the
State was admitted to the Union.
-ChIef Jlttico Waite was it passen-

ger on the White Star steamer Adriatic,which arrived at New York on Satur-
day.
-A riot occurred at 3ell's Corners,Ottowa, Canada, last week, over a dis.

pute whether Riel ought to be hanged
or not.
--Two hundred Pigeon Inldians have

left their reservation in the far North-
west, and are now on a thieving expe-dition in Southern Montana.
-One of the buildings of the Insane

asylum At Warm Springs, Montana,
was burned on Thursday and three
inmates lost their lives.
-The oholera in Spain continues to

dininish. The number of deaths
daily is less than two hundred, aid
the iutnbcr of new cases less than five
hundred.
-Mail communuication b tween the

City of Mexico and the United States
was resumed last wek. Nine davs'
accumulation of mall matter was rc-
ceived and distributed.
-The subscriptions to the Grant

monument fund are still coming in,but at a fearfully slow rate. The total
amount of the subscriptions onl Tues-
day was $82, 620 74.
-There was an interetiing hog triali, Gleorgun the otlitr day. After

heari ng all the evidence thle' conurt dle
cidedI in favor of the pla int ill; and
theni took the hog tor costs.

-Lient. S. A. Cook, of lie revenue
cutter Corwvin, diedl last Thursday at
the residence of J. F. G. Smith,' in
Martinez, Cal., whose daughitet 'he
married the day defore his dleath.
-It is rep)ortcd that the comniu:maner

of a Portuguese gunboat is to buy
1,200 slaves from the Kiing of D)aho-.
mney, to work oni a cotflee planutation ini
St. Thomas.
-Newy IIampshire has followed upliquor prohibition with tobacco prohi-

bition, punishing by a fine of $20 the
sale of a cigarette to a boy or a girl
under sixteeni years of age.
-John S. Wise ani un lhn A ibler

Smith a claim agent of Washington,had a fIght on a railroad traini last
week. Smith called WVise a liar, aind ascuffle enstued, In which SmnithI was
worsted.
-The - Philadelj:hia Miniisterial

Union has adopted resoluiitionis de-
nouncing the special posta:l deliver~ysystem as involving violation of the
Sabbath by the carriers.
--MiajorJamies Rtalston, a well kiiown

farmer and extensive cattle dealer of
Rocki ngham countiy, Va. , was run
over by a train and killed on the lHal-
timore and Ohio railroad oin TuIcsdanight..
-The Contral Park board of New

York is very much worried at the
crumnbling of the Egypt inn obelisk. It is
said to be duec to the severity o four
winters. Scientists are tryin'g to de-
vise some way to prevent it.
.-Miss Alice IB. Jordine, of Cold-

water, ,Michuigani, a gradnate of the
academc and law dlepartmienits of the-Uniiversity of Michigan, enitered Yalelaw school last week. She is the tirst
lady ever entered in any departmnit ofYale outside of the art school.
-The Massachusetts State Itepubli-

can Convention met at IBostoii lastweek, and nominiated State oflIkers.Several speeches denouncing the Southin the old "bloody-shirt" style were
delivered and( applauded.
-Services in memory of Gen. Grant

were held last Thursday evening uindeithe auspices of the local coimaneryof the Grand Army of the Itpublic inithe Metropolitan church of Washing-ton, at which Glen. Orant was a regulnarattendant.
-Franklin J. Mos s Repub,licatnGovernor of South Carolina under

l canstruction, wvas senitencedl last
week to three years' imp)risonmnenit in
the Massachusetts State prisoni forobtaiidnig money uinder false pretenses.

--A little girl who patronized the
street cars in Rome, Ga., recenthi vunder the impression that she was droyping nickels ii the missionary boxes to
help the poor heathen, now wants the
complaniy to reftund, having discovered
her mistake.
-Gov. Hloadley challenged United

Staates Senator Sherman to engwage in
debate with hIm at Dayton, 0., on
Saturday. The Repuiblican StateConvention declined the challenge on
leogrountd that Gov. Hloadley had re
hsed to,meet Judge Foraker his rival.

ADVIUN To XOTHERtS.
Mas. WIWSLAW'&I SoovhuqUa SYaUr should al-.Yays be used for chldren teet.hing, It, soothesthe chnld, softens the gums, anays all pain,eures wind colic, and is the best, remedy for-hdiarrho)a. Tweaty-five centa a bott.lo.Jay14s.tyl

A OVADRUPLI LtNCHING.
Terrible Siqual to the Murder of two Varn.

11-ioar Negroes Hanged to a Tree.
On Tuesdav night four negroes-Jerry FJulh, lils wife, Leo Tyson and

JoJ Pitttlshall - were Iynchod one
milo f'out Pittsboro, Cliatal county,
N. C. They were t:'.ket ti"om jail and
thoh' bodies woeo fortnal suspended to
a tree near the public road. This is a
terrible seqitel to the triple rider of
the Finch lanily on the niglt of the
4th of last July tl of the murder of
the Gunter fanily near I he same spot
some eighteen lotilbs ago. There
wore two ofthle Liitl family-Edwardaged- 79, and his rister aged 81. ''hey
were lound on ihe morn ing of Sna,tl,
July b,.lynching on the floor with their
throatstut. Nea' the1m liv their ser-
vant, a negro bo. aged 1. All had
been knocked in the head with In axe.
Suspicion early rested oi the negro
Jerry Flttch an'd he was :11arested. It
was a great task Ito ii the liist to pre-
vent the lying of these parties. Lee
Tyson was itiot'wards arrested, and
some time later John Pattishall was
taken on the charge oflbeing concernedin the Gunter mnuirder and possibly in
the Fitch tnrder. lie was said to
have been seen near the s1)ui w-'
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-"Thie diivorce betwe MmeIN ii. and(
Ml. Nicola .(Nicolinil) has been lega'lyproitotiiced,"' says thel Londonli Wor'ld,"aml1( inothintg noew standils ini thle wayV
of the grreat tenior's unliotn with thlie
mnost -celebrated sopranto of the day
exceplt tIhe titme presc~ibed~o by lawv, teni
mtontths after heCr divor'ce, w~hichi wvill
expire in Miay next."

can be a ChristiIan itf his stomachm is
out of' order'. "elihglin itself,'' lie
says, "wvill not keep a tian chieetrful itf
he hazs dyspcepsia. A cupi of' coffee ando
att egg is no0 kitid of'e(tilipit for' a
day's wvork. I take thre'e good mieals
ando cai tlmore onl Sundayli~ than oni any'
other dayt~ of t lhe week."

-FiftIeen lnat ics were before~ thle
counity courit at Gailvesbtn, Te~xas, tot'
examintiiont onl ITuesday. Tbci mother'
of a hland(somne girl of' sevetten whio
was among thle numiber' advaniced to
give heri testimony, and1( was ao over-
come with grief thtat she drioppIedl dead
in t he courit root.

--Mir. Thomas Stev'ens, who is goitng
ar'outnd the wvorld oni a bicycle, has
reached the heart of' Persia i~n safety
and( tinmphil). .TIhe machinie is, of
course, a wotndert'ul niovetv ini those
r'egiotns, andI thte iilven'turiDous r'idIer is
evet'ywhere ieceived as a veritable
cuii'io sit v.

--TFhe Bloston Glo be Ont TliDusday
pubillished over' five colmutius of'specialdi itaiebes and( inlter'vie ws frtomi all thiemaniiluactuinig townis iniNew Entghmtd.
Th'le genDeDal icsul t intd icatDes fhat thie
appr ioachtini winter wviillf>e thie busiest
onte tor man Di ears.Cit

-- Tihe Ncew Yorik corre<p1( D (odent of
the Londlon Stanldard( took 1,ainis to
('able to( that. jouna l thfat Jumboii )1 left

two) widows to delor'e his loss, butthat. I'posthumitious Jinnhos1 ar e ('xfet.
ed in ten adit(seventeent imoDnth rm~espec-tivelv."'
- Job' anid Ru IsselI I leard, two

niegr'ocs, aittmpltedl to murd' et' .John
F'indlay, a wecl-to-do wvhiie pllanter'ntear' Tuscaloosa, AlIa. 1Parat ies of' men'D
are Scouintg thle couitrty itt searichi ofthemn. Fiid lay's cotndit ionI is citicial.
-All dictinents irelatitig to the Clar--

olinies dlispt twcteeni~ pin Di Ger-Ci"
manly have beenD deliv~er'ed to thle Pope,lhe';iles CarId inalI Jacobinia tiDe P o pe
wilcontsuiltI v'arious experts'I ini regardoto the miatteir.

-Genil is conitemtineit. thebuildinig ot' a niarriow gaugre r'ailr'oad(to conntect with th(le pri >posed AutgustaiiEudgefleldl & New berryj luloila at apoinit twelve miles niorth of' Edgefield.
Pl and TPiri y rIAngr1 enre

At ,oman wvitlanut tin. BOOK0 PIUMr ,artiar aNnt F'LEF$

foo aiy fri gasta. Sift0 to S200 'uer
ino sante mMis oar a rse w II intor

Faronenaal at *Ra iS o 3 W r

OH! MY ACrery strasn or cold att tha we !
and nearly prestatls 70a.

BRDWWs_

=D= __=THE
BEST TONIC ~

ltrengthena the Muscles,
Steadies the Nerve.,Enriches the Blood, GivesNew Vigor.DR J. L. Myrns. Fairfield Iowa. sa"lrown's Iron Bitters is ..ho bet ron medicine Ihave known in my 0 years' practice I have foundit specially benenoalin norvous or physical exhaus.tion. and in all debi tatipg ailments that bear soheavily on the gystem.Uao itfeely in myown family."(lenuino has trade mnrk'and croseed rod lineson,wrppier. Take no otlier. Made only byBROWN 111FEMIOAL CO., IIALTIMOtF, MD.

ten Boox-useful and attractive, eon.f prizes for reipee information about
von away by al deaiers in medicine, eraddross on seoeipt of 2o. stamp.

PUCHS AND OROUP US

oEE C

~ET 09
crY..-ar3Ir,
tonm, as gathered from a troe of the smo name,g the small streams in the Southern state.,imulating expectorant principle that loosensrducing the Carly morning cough and suem..d to throw off the false membrane In creepansigQh. When cembind with the heai.inu matci pie in tho it uenoplant of the old fields pte:oaa Cusaoses RMsMay op Swsy On. an
lugh and Conumr ion ;and so paltabje, anyed to take it. As vour druggist for it. PrieqWALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
iIGOERS' IlUCKI.BgRRY CORDIAL forysuntery and Children Teethiag. For sale bg

JTT'S
PILLS

YEARS IN USE.
test-edic Triumph of the Agel
SYMPTOMS OF A
RPID LIVER.ppetite, Bowels costive, Pain inI, with a dull sensation in the
rt, Pain under the stoulder..uliness anfer eating, with adis-
on t exertion of body or nind,ity d''temper, Low spirits, withofhaving neglected some duty,te, Dizziness, Fluttering at theiots before the eyes, Headacheright eye, testloesnose, with
ans, iighly colored Urine, an .~ON STIPAT10N.TUTT'S PILLS are especially adaptedto such eases, one doso effects stitol aehango of feelitig aisttOtnih tho sufferer.The Increase the.' dptetite,and cause thbody toTake osa Fitsi. thus the system funrishei, ati by their Tronte Action on

produce.VrcoCi.4 uray.NTUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
strenlgthenls thte weak, repairs the wastea ofthe system with pure b'lood and haerd muscle;tones the njervous system, invigorates thebrain, and imparts the vigor of manhlood.$1 <1 bidiy dirulggists.OF?FICE 44 Murray St., Newv York.

THlE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.
Hlow the Unsiuspecting arec Onten

(1ulled.

CAPITAL VElidsS M ElUlT.
It. is poss5ilet that nlihoney diippetd Iito aibountite 'is su pply of prin ter's inik, is to bieuiseti toI teneh fatlse ideas.

shiould allaiit tonce be ihurhle atga inst the useof "Pot ash anti Potashi Mi xtur''"
Th'lose whoit inisist that IPottalsh is at p)oisontio so beta use thait is thet way- they 1have offighting II. i. HI., as the' atter contaIns

Opiuniu, morphjdine, stryineiiIt, acoiite,wihis key', etc. art all deall(01 y p~s~oi s, andtaret diaily destroyinog the lives of ';eopie,andi wi h doinot thelse mieni try out againstthemiii'? Ii is becatuse there 1it)n iolone insight to dio so. Po01ts is no t regarded as apmisoni, and v'ery seklomi htaripls any one;bt t tose who abusist arei*t usintg at vegeta-bile puoison tten tiit'es ais v~ilnt. JOd ide of
by thet medtiiitIial ofession as the, qu ickest,grandutest and nlost powerl blood remed
ever knoi(wn to nunm. Th'in>s who believe inrevealedc emnbiiai)j onis aritt Indoian 10oo1ish-
hisS are surly in a tctnditin to becomnerat r "ei nky" iteir itteas at any time.

uix"i mi tIe ninufaciiitureii of1 II. 11I., is not
a poison, an<i the puilti nueedl not plta(e any

Wlhy is it t hat ini onei thoulsandIt letterswhich we receive no~nixer hitari a word
aga inlst its ulse' 'Tie t ruth is; B. B. It. iswork inig such wonderis ini thew tie of allloodl poistinis, scroftiha, rhe' innaitismf, ca-.tti;h, (etc., thait theri~s arie tremoblin g inthour boots, a1n1 ery aloud,. ''poison,""'fra iti,"' betaustheuy feart its triumpjhatmlarchi. Iet any mnan tor womanlI atsk av.yrtspiectattIe idoctor or druggist If wet arte
not right. IDo not he deceived, but go
right alonig andlt tall for hi. It. hi., antd hioecured. It is makhing five t Iimes miore eutres
nii AIthtinta thanoi all otheri blood emeudies
cotulied. We tdon't say thait othr areflt
POisons or frandls; we are nuot t hat eashily
we ha:ve the prooi~f. Fendtii for our 3'.lfagebook4, fret, andt lie (onIviied.

'tli by alil druiggists.

WVith IIANCovi';n's TlarI.Ont SYwing; ytu canitU )res'ses to fi, wyithiout oral inistraeC-
tions: l)riss-miakiers prioniannele !t lfbrft ca..
Prie for Sy'tem'i, I cok antd ouhble Tr' iC-
Ing W hieel, 66.59.

TO'( IN'lTRODUlCE,A Syst'im, hook andi Wheelt wit be sent ern

Oct.slm:

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful all but her skin ;and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beautyon the skin. Beautyon the skin is MagnoliaBalm.

NEW ADVER,TIEMUNTS.

A BIG OFFEfK. To Introduce
them- we will give 4'Way- 1000 self-
operating Washinsg Mach nes. If youwant one sent us your nane, P. 0. and

express office at once.
TIE NAI ONAL CO., 21 Dey St., N. Y.

MSQUITOE~S. Et-Na,,MOS4UI'O UITE CUliE, gives instant
relier, and drives thsca away. AddresstA1.LAIE & CO., 8 'aet 18th St., NoW York.

EAFTEW5 itq (A:ITM and OIUR1Eby one who yas deaf tWenSyelht yeatsTreated by imost of noted lta ortho day with no benWnt. ahtleelfin three lonths, and since then kundredv ofothers by same pmesn. plain. Mimple andsuccos.ful hone troatjotlt. ddrew T B.PAUE, 128 Bast. 25th St., New 1i)alty, c

Established LAY'S 1*gJ.

Manilla R.-ooflug
ResoeMbles line leather. For Roots, OuttdWalls, and intitde In place of Plostor. Verystrong and durnble. Carpets and-ug t saaemateral. Utntal ue t.h tesun nlials and.samples FItEE. 4. U.i AY & C9., om...den, 1. J.

Parkor's: Tiig.
It you have DyspeIp, ltheutuat"a,, Qor Urinary .onpiati(ta. or if you er" Yibbwawith gny disorder o( Me nt ofn ,yo -

els, blood or nerve you b yPAInxe's-TONIC.
HISCOX & 00.,

108 William M areet, New York.

BURNAM'S
IUM9V D

STAL MARaTUE3INI
Is the lEEiY' contr.cted an4tinlsled Tur ne in the wordIt 'les e r percentagewith part or full ate. and isiold for L 8 MNHT per1Horse Po, thfn ,slt otSierr'urbino.

Pamphlet FRlEE by
BURNHAM BRO8,, YORK, PA.Sert4IAw

THE

Columbla Muic Noun
WILL SAVE YOU

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. BY ,UYING u

PlaiDs and Orgis
OFTHFI&.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

DELIVERED AT ANY DEPOT OR

STEAMBOAT LANDING IN"
TIHESTATE.
0-o

WRITE FOR TERMS AND) PRICES

0-0

SPECIAL TERMS FOR SIIORT TIME
SALES.

Res'peeifully,-

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
NQ. W. TRUMP, Manager,

128 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

FOUND.
FORl LADJIEM ONLY.

A. REMED)Y end(orsed by the best Phiysi-clans and1( D)rugglsts at Its home.A. REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'NeIll, Good-water, Ala., says raised his wife from aninvalid's bed, and lie believes saved her
iIMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta

merchant said: "I wold have given 1500
as soonl as 1 wouldl a nickel for what twobottles of your mnedleine did for mydan lhter."

i RE 1ED)Y in regard to wvhich S. J. Cas.sell's, M. I), Druggist, Thomasville, Ga.,
s s "Ica recallinstances In hich t.

d ailed."'
t. RE IDY about which Dr. R. B. Fer-.

reil, LaGrange, Ga., writes: "I have utsedfor tihe lust twenty years the medicine.
you are putting uip and consider it the.
best combination ever gotten togethor-for the disease for which It Is recom--

t. Ul'EMED)Y about whieh D)r. Joel Brahamn,Atlanta, said: "I have ex'amined tAG
r'ep,and hav'e no hesitation In advls-
1ntsuse andl confidently recommend

it.",i REMED)Y whIch the,JIev. H. 13. John
son, near Marietta, GIa., says he has used -

In his famnily with the "utmost satifac--
tlion" and recomminended It to three fand-
lies "who found It to bo just what it Is
recommnded.''

L. REMED)Y of which Pembhert<m, Iverson

& D)eiinson say: ''We have beeni sellingit for many years, witht conistantly in-
creasing sales. Th'le article is a staple
with us and 0o10 of' abaolnte met.it.''

t REM EhY of which Lamnar, Rankln &

Lamar say: "We sold no gross In fourmionths, and never soldi it In any placehut whaut It was wanted agalin."t REMED)Y hy which Dr1: ilaugh, of La-orange, Ga., says: "'I cured one of thetmost obtstinate cases of VIcAnroUs MEN-tlrittA'rioN that ever came within 'myknowledge, wvitht a fcw bottles."'-
L RENEEY of wvhleh I)r. J. 0. fluss, of-Notasutlga, Ala., says: "I am fally con-vlutced tliait It Is unirivaledi for that class.
of diseases which It clims to cure."REMEDY about which Major John C.
WhItnier, of Atlanta, well and favorably-known all over the UJnited Stats as a.
General Insurance Agent, says: "I used
this remedy before the war, on a large.plantatlcon on a great numbe' of cases,
alwaystosth a1bsolute81su D.

L REMEDXY about whlth Mr. J. 'W.

Strange, of Cartersville, Ga. certIfies.
that oneo bottle cured two memrbersof bila.
faily of menstrual irregularity of many,
years standing. 4

This Great Iternedy Is

Iradfleld's FEMALTE Regulator,.

$Sendbfor Treatise on the Health ancL

lappinless of Woman m4lled free.

TTiIBOEULATOIt COBoex 28, Atla~nta,a.


